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with a lia s e s: Han( s c.r:e , 0. H. 1 .. Nan, 11. Hunk 
DESCR IPTION 
L r:e , 19 -27; BC' rn, Jmytown, S~:·rin.:; .20th Century; 
Hc. i cht, 5'7"-6'4'; Wei c:ht, 130-230; C·.::> r::p l ex i on, 
ccCiuc ; Occup~ti ~n, stuCent c r : r ndua t e ; Sca rs 
nn~ nnrk s -- ~icploa~ Rc~nrks: rcp ortcc ly a n 
Bc ccr.:pli&hot: c:ancor a ncl very ce l l o :- i <>.t o . 
CAUTION 
B~y r.,ny b o r.r r:·.cd ( c n e e n ec.. ch s i clo) c.nc1 sh0uld 
be c c ne i c. c r e C: ct.nn ...,.orcn.l. s ~ Ho is r e·-c rtcc'.. t o 
h a ve h~c in his pC' s s os s i on ~ sr:o ~th p ersona lity 
be lievee t o ~c ~ f t ho l c.. t os t ccdcl. 
Pl cn s e furni sh <:. ny i ~1f c- rr::1:. t ic n vlhich nny l ec d. 
t o l o c ntin~ t h i s i nf i v i Cun l to t he Pr cr: Court, 
Pivis i on c f t ho RcL . 
I'."l_entificnti :m 
OrC. or N·.) ., 1954 
Col con Wil s on, pa te Director 
MDC, Mil~ ~ukoo, Wi s c onsin 
SNAI) SHOT- KODAK 
SLANT ON SLOPES 
Jar..et Jarr:es 
Sandy Hlpp 
Saturday afternoon, vJe piled 
aboard the California Zepher aim-
ine; a t Glenwood Sprin~ s, Co lo:;;•edo c-
At De nver we had our ::'irst si. rrht 
of the mountains, a nd when the 
snow-ca9ped oua s c~we into view wo 
nocrly loapcd thro ugh the windows 
·of tho vi sta don:o, we were so ex-
·~it od. We wore mot by tho Aspen 
S,tat;o :tn GlonwoQd oprin~. s Sunday 
c::.ft ern:>on; " s t <:'.go" W['. S thei.r l['.bcl 
for a llL.Ou.s ino. Past EyG.en noun-
tain, t~ro u~h co.n:rons , P.nd to tho 
old rr in~n~ town of . s~cn we wont. 
Thoro wo.sn' t c.n i nch of eno-v~ on tho 
ground, but t here w ~e ~l c nty of 
skiine; on tho Eountains. 
Aftor unpnckin~ , we w."'.ild.c. r cd 
down into tho lob~y equipped wi t h 
n fo..,.J friendly smiles , e.nO. :ot <'.. C-· 
qu<:. intod vii th one of tho locc. l sk i 
bums ~ The probl em of whet to do 
for cxcitomont our fir s t ni~ht i n 
Aspen wo.s i mrredic.tcly solvod by 
his invite.ticn · to tho Re d Onion, 
nn intornc. tionc lly f <:.no us ski r~­
stml r f". nt. As we pc.ssod throu:ta 
tho swin~in~ doors thc t ovan1n2, 
tho l c co. f tc.lont cnmo round f or 
introductions. Unique t nlont it 
wus; e ski pries t whc hn~n·~ had o. 
oo~l in th~ec days , t he Ki r..2 of 
tho sld bums J who cl.rov o c::. J n::, c:.nd 
a er n who tw c yonr s ~go waa fea-
tured in Lifo En=o.zino ns c fc~ ­
QUS bc t'. ch c Jrr. bo r r:.nd Ski byrr: . Liv·-
in~ in "· truck, he f ound it qui t.o 
n s suit~ble f e r :ivin~ pc.rties a s 
c::.ny c: thor h ouse. 
E['rly the fo ll~w in~ Ecrnin~ , wo 
hoc.ced f or Little Nell, n sr-nll 
mountain usod by t hose whc ho.von~t 
skied in the Weet bof ~re. Sinco 
it wc.s close d f ~r l a ck e f frozen 
r~ in, we wor e f ~rc ed t ~ c.tt~ck t he 
bi ~ cno. Gntho rin~ all t ho ccur-
rt::!O v1o could fine l yir..::: :o.r c unj_ 
anywhere , we ~a t Jnto tho c~a ir 
lift. Then L~ inutos l a t er· we l o:- ko 
buck nt tho epocks ') f shrinkin:..:. 
pu~pl c ; tw enty c inu tos ol rpsod rnd 
tho ho usos . wc~c shr i nkin: ; thirty 
( c _ nt. on p ~ 3 co 1. 1) 
FACULTY TO l l'JCT ~ ~.ID~~ 
~""E~; BO'!Jury INS·rt'"~UCTOR 
Tho c.dcini etl'r.ticm ht' s c-.nnQunccd 
t ho r.ppoint cont of J ohn EcCl:y::-.o nt 
as i nE tructcr in bi c l c:cy ~e~innine; 
So~t c:::bcr 1954. 
Mr . McClyrr :nt r e ce ived his B ~ L& 
c.nd M. A. in be tr.ny fr 0':: Syre .. cu so 
University . While werkin: f : r his 
Ph. D. t:'.t tho Univsreity c f Hich i ·-
~nn , he opencf c. now fi el d ~ f r e -
SO !.".l''Ch in bc t<'.ny which he will 
c~ ntinuo here at Dow ner. 
Durin~ 1943-45 Mr. ~cClyc~nt wc::. s 
stn tic no r} in En" lo.nc'. r-nd. Scctlr.nd 
Wh ile s crvin7 ~ ith tho Uni t ed 
Stntos Air Force~ He l a t er tnu :ht 
tho usc of plastics i~ bi c l o7y <:.t 
the Auc~ i o -Visunl Center of fYrr' .. cusc 
Univ .:. rsity4 
Mr. McClycont will fill t ho pos-
iti:J n Vl~. c c. to d be r1iss Nc·. ~rl er. 
Kis s Nc. ~l er, pnrtly ~s n r esult c f 
h:.:.v i n7 spent n su:::r.:o r n t Snu:;r...tuck, 
a su:--cor o.rt co l s ny , has c.' e rl i C.od 
t c st u~y codicc l illu s tr~tions c.nd 
is lorvin~ D0wner t:> to.ko further 
profcs s i : ~al tra ininc nt tho Art 
Ins titute in Chica70 • 
AID FOR LZADERS 
This year, f e r the first tico , a 
Lon(c rship Conference will be hold 
Mav 22 here ct scho ol t o he lp ori-
en.~o. to n.ll r-irls \>Jho will be he l c -
inJ le <"..Lor s~ ip p~ siti ~ ns next 
yoc.r o 
The Confer ence will bo 7in in t h o 
c ornin:; vl i th t'.n ox:Jl .:--.n< ticn of tho 
pur~JC' Ee of tho conforonco <'.nC:. vJ ill 
be fc llnwo~ ~y pr~ ctical su ~~o s­
ti ~ns an~ c i ds which should make 
thin~s o~s i ~r f or nll ho.rr~ s e cd 
ch~ i~ren, seer t r ri ce , c.nd ethers 
who will bo ~uidin~ vnricus c.s-
pocts of t ho r:mny on-c:-1.:cpus ncti-
vi~ics ~ Expl~nPtic ns of h ow t o 
si~n up f~r r cquisiti : n s ~nd hew 
t c: ei:n up f~ r c eotin7s in the 
epo cic.l an;" re : ulC'.r n :- t co0cks wil l 
~e :ivun8 In a~~iti : n t o t hls, 
rnrli~ccntary pr c ceeuro will be 
ex~la ino~ ~l J n~ with s0cc eff~~ 
- (co~t. on p . 3 colo 2) 
Sl\fAl) SHOT-KOD.AK 
SLANT ON SLOPES 
2 col. 1) 
r.: i nu t os cftor1tu:~r r::"'..s tho whol e t ow n 
h~f 0. i sn.ppoP.r cc . ~·.'hen i•lo ~o t off 
t ho lift, we wore t ol d tho.t t h is 
wa s t ho ci~-po int. In a ecnll 
stc t c of shock Jnn P. skcd n wall 
tnnnc~ skier f or tho ccsi cs t wa y 
dswn. 11 ChP.ir li:tt ," he ro .. lied . 
Dc ci~ in~ t hc t skios h~d ccrricd 
rr: orc f l' i :-_:ht:;nod pooplo c"'.cvm 'l::cfor c , 
we set out en~ :a t l ost oi~­
ps int t o lcndin~ : throe hcu~s. By · 
the one of t he wack , wo h~ d ~ rnx-
i c ur of oi :ht and sno-h~lf runs n 
day , ~n( nt nn c ltitu i o of 12,000 
f oot , it r eally t ckc s n l ot out of 
you . 
Sw im~ in .=:· in the out c"'.. ·:)or poo l wns 
a wc nf orful oxporicnco. Thor o we 
wore, l aoki n: up ct tho countnins, 
with snow e t tho o~~o of the pos l, 
yet spln s~in: in seventy ce:roo 
water. 
On tho scccn( ni·-rht of' our wack 
it sta rtoC t o snow; en~ by carn1n: 
wa hn1 20 inches of ncwdo r -~ a 
skiior' s wilc"'..o st droe..::: .- It turnoc:. 
out t o ~o t ho best snow thnt As~on 
hP.cl. h 1.c: nll vi intor. 
Tho difference in the acoun t of 
snc.w r. n( the tor_·_ por n t u.ro a t the 
t op of the r:sunt ::>. in is f n schP. tin:; . 
At t he bo tto~ yo ~ ski with your 
shirt al coves pushed u; ; when you 
r cr. ch h i :_:-~cr nltituc' oc on · t~o 
chc. ir lift y:. U put ['. CO.nV<:'..SS C'JVCr 
with a winc"'..ow in ffcnt ~vor yJU 
f nr pr a tccti: n c~~ ins t t ho sun's 
ultra-violet rays nnd u:c inst the 
t errific c:J l ::"'.. ~nc1 w i m"'.. . Tho rir.:.o 
up tho lift is spcctc.culr..r . 1\t 
tir es t h oro is a 400 f Jc t d~oD ba-
l ow y au, en~ 0s you lo~k i nt o tho 
distance, nll you soc is c ilc e of 
sncw -c~prod cc unte ins . 
Hero tho stor y dw i ntl os c ff; 
J enc t c.nc"'.. Senc"'..y on t ci_j of o. r:c u-:1.-
tain, f~cos srcarod with prc tcc-
ti~ n croe~ , in Aspen, C a lorc~o . 
They ro~lly ercn 't beck yet; t h o 
zl~ rio us ~nys of skiin: ere st i l l 
t ~ c vi ri( t J ~c f cr:ottcn . 
SENIOR PROM ~~y 8 
AID FOR L& .• DE~iS 
(cent. frGc p . 2 ee l . 2) 
cicnt ways t~ con( uct business 
ceotin~s. 
Fc llsw in~ t his , t ho :rou~, will 
bo br~kcn dcwn so th~t cut:c in: 
en~ incoc in • cffic crs an~ chnir-
con of thc - snro nctivity cnn :c t 
t c "'Gthcr o.nd c7isc:.J.ss prcblecs c-.nd 
ox~h~n~o i dees . For oxccplo, tho 
offi cers cf O.T. Olub , t he roctcrs 
of Junior Boer. , end Chr i s t ce s 
Carnivr.l cc-ch;<:>irr:cn; r.:..1sn2 c th:m3, 
will coc t with the ir success ors to 
s~~cth tho wny f~ r next ycnr . 
'l'h is ;in tur.n, 1·1ill be f ·:) llowe.:l 
by n further d i vision. All tho 
chnirr.: en c..nG. preaitents r;t' the 
vc..r i oue ~r~ ups will root t ocether, 
c..s wi~l the so cretcrios, trocsur-
crs, nnd vico-prceif onts. Ea ch of 
those ~rs ups will be ~ivcn further 
tip s t ; help the= in - their part~ 
culrr j ob. Trcnsurcrs, f or cxec-
pl o , will ~c show n how tc keep 
bocks ~nc accounts talnncc? . 
TI10 ·donf or cncc wil l bo conclu~o~ 
by E'. finc. l r.:ootL1. '2 of the ontiro 
: r Jup in tho nuc"'..itcriu~, nt which 
tir.: o !Jir. J ohnson will speak to 
t hoec present. 
It is hcpc: thc..t t h is ccnfcrcnco 
will be tho fir s t stc) in hclpin~ 
no)'/ officers a n:--1 chc.irEcn of tho 
veric us c..ctivitics c lic i no tc a l ot 
.:, f unnc cos s o.~y c:.nfusicn c.nc~ r.: is-
t o.kc s. 
-----~---------
TI1c Coccittoc en tho Propc..raticn 
cf Tcc. c:1.ors i s c.nn~ uncin: e chc.n:o 
i n r cquircr.cnt s f or the t oC'.chi.q: 
ccrtificc.. t o . Oc ittin: tho first 
sc:.: cs t cr c f t he Froshcnn ycE'.r , tho 
stu~cnt c us t h~vo et the tioo of 
cnr ollin: f or Stuecnt Tcadhin~ , 
i. a ., prc..cticc t cechin: , en eva~ 
a ll cucul r tivo c..vc r~2c cf a t lcest 
1.0 : r ude po int s . In tho cc.. j or 
f~c ld , however , t he : rc..c"'.. o p~ int 
cvcrn-o r.:ust be at l ors t 1.~ 
Ircvi~ usly t ho ovor- all ouculativo 
e.vor P.:o vi e s 1. 5 . f1:jr r :)vr.l by tho 
c c:·.T i ttoe is "!::a s od U:i:'JOn tho a ca-
C:.o:"'. lc r e car ( .. ant e t her evidences , 
cf ro rs onel fitness f er t eachinG • 
